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Piagly ; portrayed . Gareh
Hughes in "Little Eva Ascends." COMING!

I - vIIVIOVIE;GOSSIPj
SCREEN --, SCRAP BOOKBy MARGUERITE GLEESON

"Hnek and Tom" and "Torn Sawy-
er" were earlier otoplay , sue
cesses. Now the same director;
William D. Taylor, has taken the
betared vagabond Huck Finn and
made him the hero of a film that
is said to be even more enjoyable
thaaj its predecessors. f

Lewis Sargent, a boy-acto- r, red-hair- ed

and freckle faced and an
experienced pantomiuiist, appears
as Huck Finn. Gordon Griffith
is Tom Sawyer, and the rest ot
the cast maintains the same high

edy over on the silver sheet JustT a pretty wedding Sunday,
as well as he did on the stage.Miss Mamie Von Behren be-

came the bride of Delbert He . was the one selected for a WATCH FOR IT
fine comedy part in Doris May's
"Gay and Devllah.

ed the wedding march. More
than 40 guests, mostly relatives
of the families were present for
the wedding." Following the mar-
riage an Informal reception was
heldi Mrs. F. A. Baker served
the wedding cake which had been
cut by the bride. Miss Long and
Mrs. Putnam served the lce and
Mrs. C. D. Boone presided at the
punch bowl.
. The young couple left Sunday
evening for a short wedding trip.
Mrs. Long wore a pretty brocaded

Reports are pouring in from all
over the country about vnat a

'Long at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Von
.Behren. " '

The coaple stood ; under an
archway formed of a shower of
tiny Cecil Brnner roses attached
to narrow pink ribbons. Directly
over their heads was suspended a
wedidng bell formed of tiny pink
roses and, mallne. Ferns were
banked on either side of the arch--

wonderful film "The Storm" is.
House Peters does the most won-
derful 'work of his career and has

standard. - Jultar Crawford Iters,
one of the cleverest of scenarists,
adapted "Huckleberry Finn" to
tsje screen, and throughout has
maintained the true Mark Twain
Raror. It is a Paramount pro-
duction. -

Three Days-Starti- ng Todaypart that is grippingly dramat!
9 ic. The motion r!rtue-gcUn- gdress of blue canton crepe. They

will make their home at Pacific publie knows what a great actor
City whereMr. Long will teach Peters-i- s ever since his first big
the eoming?ear ,U ;' Wallyfteid'a wife, whose stage

and screen name was Dorothy
sdccess.'f The Great Divide." He
has bnyt up such a name for hm--Mrs. Long has lived in Salem

for several year having movd! sell that if ne is barred in a pio-- 1 DavenpotV Is - to return to the
ture'Ut is a foregone conclusionhere with her family from Aum&

ville. ' She has been much enter that it is something otgger and
stape. SheJhas.becn playing vaud-
eville la Angeles and is con-

templating a short .tour on the
road. g

tained for the last few weeks better than the usual silent drama
The man who made "The Old
Nest" directed the picture. Re

"

"Honoring Miss Mary SchulU,
ginald Barker and he is considwho will leave early next month

for New York, and Loren Maybee ered one of the best in the in llllfikdustry. "The Storm" is said to
be a picture without a flaw. Vir

who la visiting in Salem from
Pasco, Wash., Mrs. H. C. Schultz
and Mrs; C. ,M. Lockwood were

The splendid production of "Ar-
izona," ; made by Douglas Fair-
banks for Artcraft, which is com-

ing to the BUgh theater this week,
is in every respect a most notable
picture production. It is a some-
what different Fairbanks story,
but as a- - dashing cavalry lieuten

ginia Valli and Matt Moore ap

way. A pretty color scheme of
pink . was used " throughout the
rooms . of the Von Behren hone.
Art baskets, of ,prnk.roses were
lined , on the piano ; and on ; the
geromantel. ;'-;-- " ; t

The bride was gowned In white
georgette with white atln trim-
ming and she carried Cecil Brnn-
er roses with' a shower of white
sweet peas. Uer Tell was hem
length and ' was held with a
wreath of tiny, rose buds which
encircled her, head, t. ..

Following theNmarrlage service
which was read by Rev. R. L.
Putnam, a brother-in-la- w of the
bride, - The bride's bouquet yas
placed in a quaint cat glass vase
which had been. In the family for
several generations and which is
always used to , bold the bride'e

."flowers, ,;.:vrv' 'V.;- -
r- -- '.4'.

V Miss Grace, Von. Behren attend-
ed her Bister.: She wore rose pink
organdy and carried' pinic : and
lavender sweet peas.' Willard
Long attended: hia toother J Le- -

hostesses at a picnic party Friday pear in support of Mr. Peters and
this show will undoubtedly goevening. The Quests were gath-

ered on the lawn at the home of down on record as one of the big
Theodora Roberts, the screen's gest successes.Mrs. Ella Wilson at the fair-

grounds. . best character man who hag ant, Mr. Fairbanks does some
startling riding feats and other
athletic stnnts which render his

wonderful part in "If Yon RelieveThe guests were Mlsa Schultz, One of the big film houses In
It, It's So," starring ThomasMr. Maybee, Mrs. Ella Wilson,

Mrs. E. T. Adair, Julius, Richard Meighan.

Supported by

Theodore Roberts
Pauline Starke

Joseph J. Dowling
Charles Ogle

Raymond Hatton
Clarence Burton
Charles French

Portland reports that they , are portrayal most enjoyable. Effie-packi- ng

them in to see May Me- - lent support is given by MarjoTie
Avoy in "The Top of New York," Daw, Kathleen Kirkham. Theo-on- e

of her best films. May is cer-- ore Roberts, Frank Campeau,
tainly a clever little girl, and has Kate'Prico, Raymond. Hatton and

and Jeanne Wilson, : Miss Nina
Putnam, Miss Alice Putnam, Miss
Bessie Schultz, Miss Ruth Schulti,
Mrs. . Dorothy Sears of Portland put it over In the pictures with a l others.
and Adair Lockwood. bang. In the "Top of New York"

she plays the part of. a depart f,

Mrs. William Fleming has gone

Oregon Thomas Meighan
and Theodore Roberts in
"If You Believe It, It's So."

Liberty Marion Davies in
"The Young Diana."

BlighCarretn Hughes in
"Little Eva Ascends."

Grand Comings "A Con-

necticut Yankee."

nnrA Putnam ' .Iti rtnlntv : nrranrtvi C . f 111 T; He queered the show, when the
gallery gods started to make funto Arcadia, Calif., where she will

ment store girl and a little blonde
doll. The Christmas toy depart-
ment scene, is said to be beyond

carried 'the ring in a rose. Two
other jtlny niqcoB pt the bride,

'Tbeona and Winona ' .Putnam
Vbe j the 'guest of her .daughter of the intensely ..dramatic part,

and instead of climbing the ladder
to the stage heaven the infuriated

description and appeals to youngMiss Ruth Fleming, who now
holds the position of librarian inwere flower girls. They.wdre be- - and old alike. Miss McAwoy shows

capable of reaching kuh f red his fluffy wig atthe state normal school. . that she is "If You Believe It Ifs-S- bruf fled Jrocks of bright colored
. ' - 'organdy. ; me auaience ana aoiea i aWally Tteld', who comes hero

soon in Richard Harding Davis'
dramatic heights in a big blizzard
scene where 6he fights for the
life of her crippled brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe GilbertMiss Hazel Long sang "I Love
'The Dictator," has a.ehicle thatand Mr. and Mrs. Elmo White and

suits at the gleeful tormentors.
Then things happened quickly.
What they were' "and" the big
change they? made in the lives
ot thosemost concerned is grip- -

children . returned Monday even-
You Truly." before ''the service.

;
. Mrs. It: Li: Putnam was her ac-

companist.'-' Miss Long later play H. C. Witwer, who is considing from a week-en- d trip up the
was one of the greatest comedy
successes on the legitimate stage
and was one ot the funniest things
that Willie Collier ever did. Col

Columbia highway to The Dalles, ered one of the best humorous
short story writers in the coun-
try. His "Leather Pusher" tales

The first of the New
Season's' v pictures.
A star, drama with'

. an all-st- ar cast

A STIRRING DRAMA
The regeneration of a gentleman crook through
the influence of an honest old man and a noble

i! 5 young woman

Mrs. Carl Beckett of Brighton
which ran In Collier's Weekly,is visiting with her' mother, Mrs.

lier never ' plays any thing but
what is a scream. He is a very
popular comedian and about every
comedy that he has appeared in
has enjoyed long runs on Broad

are rated as gems. Collier's neverO, C. Kennen. - Mrs. Kennen was
injured in an acident recently
but is improving in health. Mrs.

ran stories that went over bigger.
They were picturized by the Uni-

versal falm company, and swere
such wonderful productions' when
picturized that they were placed

Beckett formerly lived In Salera. A Paramount Picture - Rl?:way and then played the princi-
pal cities with huge success.
Wally Reld is said to more than

'
,

Mra. Julia M. Weigel, Miss
He in the high class and high pricedput this over on the. screenLaura Grant and Glenn Weigel

returned Friday from three weeks releases and put on the marketIs surrounded by an exceptionally
strong cast. Theodorel Koplof f. under the name of "Jewer at.at Newport.
Lila Leeu Kali Pasha, Sidney

Miss Teresa D'Arcy and P. H.
tractions, which means that they
are something absolutely out of
the ordinary. Each stor was

Bracey, Walter Long and Alan
Hale. Kosloff was a famousDArcy have Just returned from a

made into two reel's The twoclassic dancer before- - he enteredten days , outing at Nye ueacn. ifreels are- - called rounds. Therethe motion picture, field; Lila LeeNewport.- - -- .

first came into prominence. In con-- are six rounds in all, but the pic-- 1 VJl ck .Ale nag in the D2nitlnn with rtna KrlwftTil'a fam- - UnrA. vro nph ft drawlnr card I A 3J I'jWcggtiair - 'U
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Conner and

per for a real "Jazzyous vaudeville act, "School Days,"wth the public that the UniTer- -Mr. and'Mrs. --Walter JTbqmpson
werelamong : those ; attending the sal Film, company has decided towhen ?he was known, as "Cuddlee announcementreunion of former residents of make 15 more rounds of theseLee," when she was playing with

the act mentioned over OrpheumCottage Grove which ,was held la popular stories. A two-re-el feat
ure was never cost more perfectlyPortland sunaay. More man iu Time. Kalla Pasha, made a name

persons trlio had formerly made for himself --with the Mack Sennett or so wonderfully directed. The
stories concern a very high-bro- wtheir - home In the southern Ore comedy forces, Sidney Bracey has

gon town were present and en-- been prominently identified with young man, a graduate 01 one ot
Joyed a banquet in the great din tha bie. colleges, who. in orderthe film game since ha played
ing room at Peninsula park uk an: Ljnportant part in "The Million to help his father regain his lost
Portland. Dollar Mystery," Walter Long has fortune takes up the manly art

many famous characterizations to I pf self. defense, as so many of the.

thousands of young American sol-- 1his credit ever since he played... On Friday evening Miss Marie
Evans entertained a few guests at
her home on Center street, in
honor of Miss Florence Langstaff,

the negro, Gus, in "The Birth of
a Nation." Motion picture fans

diers did during the late war.
Boxing has come into its own dur
ing the last few years. It is nowill surely remember ' Alan Hale,

: qjiaMesyou s

ijouTil find
Golden West
surpasses in
the ojialitiesv
you most Y..
desire, i

longer looked upon with disfavor;visiting in Salem with, ner aunt.
Mrs, J. A. Mills. The rooms, were

who was the principal support to
Theodore Roberta "in one of the it is a most scientific sport, and INITIAL SHOWINGdecorated with pink, rosea and has the endorsement of the mostBest things that he ever did,

ferns, and a buffet luncheon, was intellectual people in this country."Pndd'n" Head Wilson.
It is no longer brutal, and no
form of exercise is better for the

served. The guests were : Miss
Eulalia; Lindsey, Miss Meryle
Whitney, Misa Edna Meyer, Miss

Cullen Landis, who is leading
development ot mind and bodyman for Doris May in "Gay and
than boxing.Bessie Gill, Miss Isabel George,

Mrs. Clifford Townsend, Mrs. J. DeTlish," has hundreds ot tnou-ean- ds

of admirers, and he make
That incomparable novel of boymore every time he appears In aHesbert Plank, Mrs. Ch aimer Lee

George, Mrs.' Jesse George and life. "Huckleberry Finn." haspicture. He made a namo for
himself first in Goldwyn's "TheMrs. WUUs Vincent. Jr. been put into what is declared to

Since J be a truly great photoplay. It willGirl. From the Outside."
Miss Hattle Mitchell, left early then he has played dozens of sue-- be shown at the Bligh theater,

cessful parts. One of . his best The motion' picture producers Bayyesterday morning on the. first
lap . of her long trip to Africa
where she will be a missionary. plays was "Snowblind," and the that no stories lend themselves so

part he plays is a very strong admirably to production on the"
-,

.' ; . . '
" ..... ....

She was accompanied by Miss A. screen as do the humorous worksone.Fish of Berkeley, Cal., who goe
of the inimitable Mark Twain.

Charles Hoyt wrote many suc
cessful comedies, some oS which
were "The Carpet Bagger," ''A

9 Mills White Flag," and "A Texas
Steer." The comedian who pl3yedMl '" VJ1I, "il'-,.-

.

all these parts with great success
M...- "- - ifntr"" it1

was Otis Harfan, who was a stage".JtV'SO'iK1" '

favorite for many years. Harlan
has-been- , in notion pictures for

la long time, and he getsTna com--i w.4:

The Trevorton Grepe
i

A silk crepe fabric of rich lustre, a handsome weaye
created for the new Silhouette. Fall Fashions dictate '

soft drapy materials, TREV0RT0N CREPE fulfUls this
demand. In black, platinum grey, chestnut, navy and
brown, 38 inch width, price...., $3.75 yard

,

JDther fall fabrics are now arriving. Many interesting
weaves are among the new ones, let us show them to- -

Jh

TODAY
AND TOMORROW

GARETiTrlUGHES
in a Riot of Fun

UTTLE EVA
ASCENDS

A Burlesque on Uncle
Tom's Cabin

!l It I fc..4Sir
F to South America. Miss Fish has

been her house guest for severalr jrn
days. Miss Mitchell is a daugh

" - JP. , ter of Mr. and Mrs. Horace Mitch-

ell. She is a graduate of the Eu
1.11' gene Bible institute. She expects

to arrive at her destination Just
before Christmas.

Miss Lucille Crockett, school

Simimer Toxirist Fares
To Canadian Pacific Rockies

. , On-a- al Until September 30th. 1922 -

., ; , Return limit October Slat. 1322.

Round-tri- p from Portland to
. LAKE LOUISE, l$fffi5
BANFF. CALGARY rou

you now.

X.librarian returned yesterday from
her vacation which was spent at

1 4 . .

(I'll her home in the east: She has
been gone for six weeks.

Phone 11Phone 11
Mrs. A. W. Buell who has been

confined to her ned for nearly
tXCt EAST EXCURSION FAKES on sale until

. August 31st; return Bmit, October 31st," 1922

EOUNlTlir FAXES FROM PORTLAND TO 'V Isix weeks is sufficiently recover

MILIAR
Salem's Leading Department Store"

In the Heart of the Gty

Montreal . . . $13171 ed to enable ner to leave tnis eve-- ;
1ning. for Myrtle Point, She will

be a' guest of, her brother, Dr. W.

Toronts . . k . S113.7I
OtUws ..... 127.95

SLJoha .... 160J0
Wlaoipef 7Z00
StLouU 810
CteveUad 108.60

NcwYrk . . . M7.40

L. Pemberton.

Quebec. . -

... . , t 86.00
WashlBgtea.. 1141.60

Baflalo . . 120.63
Boston . . . U135

I . P. v.l,11II- - Miss Cornelia Marvin, state li
brarian, and Miss Agnes Nelson,

Buatcr Katon

I" In
HARD LUCK

Malincc-25cEven- ing

MiaacapoQs and SL Faul 472A0 also of the state library, will be
among those attending the meet

nXANS-CAKAD- UNITED kM Vhmotw. B.C. 4lly
ing of the Pacific Northwest LiJ.00 . anhM la HMtiMl la Bhummmi

la ST Soar Save uIbcm day aack ay. brary association which convenes
in Tacoma Wednesday. Miss Flor- -Canadian Pacific Railway

63 Third St PORTLAND Broadway 0090 ence Pettit of the . city, library.
who la on her vacation, will also mmW H DEACON. Cenorml AxU. attend, Miss Flora Case, librarian
may go up Wednesday eveningV
to attend, the closing sessions of

7i- tea fibnfeiettfie,;. -..I.


